
who, as is well known, can wax elo- j brought to London,

quent over far less distinguished iater met by representatives of the ! etc.” 
pachyderms than Pawah. •

Pawah is about eight years old, an us* 
albino of its species, with pink eves 
and a hide that promises to be lily 
white when the dust and dirt sm-hfiuWS GH NA /» This fù

REASON ENOUGHwhere it was cured at a great expense, effort, etc., man will have the skin, which is an 
exceptionally large and fine one, pre
pared for a floor rug.

takingQAMEKEEPER—Just
stroll, or last your way, have you? 

Weli| how about that gun?
Trespasser—Lumme ! 

tin’ absentminded? Ivook whut I’ve 
brought along instead of my walking 
stick ! Passing Show, London.

a
i

. , THREE RIVERS, ($ue, Nov. 18— _________________________________________
An express car awaited Pawah here, j The city xhree Rivers has a popu----------------------------------------------------------------

and he was whisked away to special lation of 32,873, according to the last ’DL-.— — x/mir Want Aria
quarters in Stratford, Conn.; but | municipal census. This is an increase C J _UI vv dill
while longshoremen lowered Pawah’s | of 2,413 on the previous year. IV?3.in 2417

It was captured at the [ 21/, tons from the liner to a landing, 
age of 18 months by Dr. Min, who Pawah lowered his pink eyes becom-1 
says it is the only one of its kind in ingly and photographers snapped what |

Dexter Fellowes has so fondly de- 
Society arranged for Pawah to be scribed as a “marvelous animal pro-

f
Ain’t I get-

qiured from traveling has been scrub
bed away.e Elephant of Pure White is Land

ed at New York Dock 
Recentlyy AN BUREN, Ac., Nov. 18— 

Chief E. E. Dionne, of the fire 
department, was about the whole 
thing in a blaze here last night. 
While out for a stroll he discover
ed lace curtains flaming in a house. 
He turned in an alarm, rushed in 
and put out the fire and then rang 

| in the all out.

H
the world. The London Zoological GAIETY SEATS NOW tahte BOX OFFICE

IMPER1SL THEATRE NEXT MOKOAY-TUESDAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 19—The social 
circles of elephantry in this country 
will have an opportunity to play hosts 
to a rare and fair species—a white 
elephant from Burma. Pawah is its 
name, which is the Burmese for Mr. 
White. It is the property of Dr. Saw 
Durmey Po Min, who accompanied 
the animal from Burma and intends to 
exhibit it with the Ringling Brothers- 
Barnum and Bailey circus, now in 
winter quarters at Bridgeport, Conn. 
Being a rare specimen, Pawah has 
been hailed with delight „by Dexter 
Fellowes, the circus publicity expert,

FAIRVILLE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

QUEEN SQUARE-Commencing MondaySidelight on Political 
Thought of Young 

Chinese Given
“THE BARRIER”

By REX BEACH 
Rex Eeach’s mighty novel, now 

a film epic, will carry you to the 
land of red-blood romance—gold, 
fight, men of iron, beauties caught 
in the gilded web of the Yukon 1 
The thrilling tale of a man who 
goes to the Klondike, and there, 
amid amazing adventures, finds 
love and gold.

With NORMAN KERRY, 
LIONEL BARRfMORE 

HENRY B. WALTHALL

Company31y \r
nia. This doctor had a stock of 
bright red pills.

The climax of the play came at a 
point where the sick man, grown no 
better and immeasurably weary of bis 
many inept physicians, rose from his 
bed and kicked all the doctors from 
his room, announcing that he would 
cure himself. The symbolism indi
cated, of course, that soon China as 
a nation will cast off her foreign ad
visors and shackles and work out her 
own salvation without interference 
from outside sources.

As an example of student thought in 
China, this playlet has been compared 
to somewhat similar work reported 
from Moscow and various points in 
Europe where advanced political 
thought has resulted in forms of what 
might be called ‘propaganda drama,” 
for the most part not particularly val
uable from a purely dramatic stand
point, but significant as showing an 

kening spirit on the part of the 
younger generation.

1By RANDALL GOULD 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PEKING, Nov. 19—China, the sick 
man of the world, was portrayed in a 
onc-act playlet, giving an interesting 
slant on both the dramatic ability and 
I he political thought of Chinese stu
dents ak Tsing Hua College, an in
stitution founded on a basis of the 
Boxer Indemnity money refunded to 
hliina by the United States.

The name of the playlet was “Self 
Reliance,” and the occasion for its per
formance was the sixteenth annivers
ary of the foundation of the Republic 
)f China.

As indicated, the playlet—written 
and performed by Chinese student»— 
had “sick China” as the symbolic 
L-haracter. v\ number of physicians, 
standing for China’s many would-be 
foreign friends and advisors, gave the 
natient assorted pills. One of the chief 

these was a figure standing for Rus-

5?
presentrfj

/K/ JXJ
8

“THE MAD RACER" 
A Van Bibber Story*

Orch. $2.00, $1.50; Bal. $1.50 to 75c.Evening Prices:

Matinee Seats Unreserved :• 50c., 75c., $1.00

OPERA HOUSE-Tonight NO CHILDREN 
UNDER 14 ADMITTED

PALACE He treated her like a brute 
because he loved her. But just 
like a woman she loved him 
most when she thought she 
hated him.

“The Lure” SHOWING TONIGHT ONLY 

STRONGEST PLAY EVER WRITTEN

SEE THE UNDERWORLDAS IT IS: WINE, WOMEN and SONG

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SCREENINGS 

Evenings 7.00 and 8.50 
Saturday Matinee 2 and

awa

J.40

Hi“SALLY” Will be Repeated 
Tomorow Matinee Only

FAREWELL MATINEE 
Tomorrow—15c., 25c, 35c.1PERIAL--A Sporting Comedy Romance is

/JBATNr

OPERA
HOUSE

Matinee Daily 2.30 
10c, 15c, 25c.

2 Shows Nightly 
Prices 25c, 35c.

■ ■ With
Wanda Hawley 

and
Walter McGrail 

Directed by 
Lynn Reynolds

Companion Story 
To “The 

Quarterback”

.
«

Im* j.BEBE DANIELS
And World Champion 100 

Yards Dash Man, 
CHARLIE PADDOCK

VA %:*T>. aY

ifIn fA /
. 41 THE j>'Tÿ

?
- COLLEGE

FLIRT”
fig

Flaming forests and burning hearts—a strong man and a beautiful 
woman struggling through hate into steadfast love, a thrilling lumberjack 
free-for-all fight and the most remarkable forest fire ever pictured. A 
powerful, sweeping heart-throb melodrama of the Big North Woods with 
House Peters-—screen’s most he-man cast in heroic mold.

S*tafr/ng»
■yH

Marking First of a Series of 
Special Pictures to be Shown 

at The Opera House dean
«CHAMIV

Directed i*J Tod Srontaing M

1

“HOTSY TOTSY"—A1 DAY COMEDY\ I t

mar H! Ï■m r>So //
TODAY UNIQUE

i li.wIJirW-, ^ An amazing com-
'V ''fy Bm plication of light-

(v —ar-cîcüj ning speed inci
dents ! Feud plots 
—d i a b ol i cal 
schemes—a great 
rodeo — and the 
discovery of an oil 

-,...ÜÜ well! A KNOCK- 
OUT!

\$ % Mi ItW': ' 1 ?jsm r-x. VIg\ Thrills and chills in 
the startling melo
drama of

I Rollicking
Whirling
Westerny■?v %>■ Vvx- IM /x:

vt-X-SvA--'ll’
a re- 

formed crook 
and a girl

.3?
\Và ■,<-

0 fib who wouldn’t reform
Æ with the great Lon
■ Chaney In a marvel-
Ef ous characterization
W supporting Priscilla

Dean.
fj Also—Two Act Comedy

li: f.
i y‘FIGHTING

MARINE”FINAL CHAPTER i World’s
ChampionGENE TUNNY __ % -,

\aunt«ialMwtLftavn X,
im

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
»

He’ll Show It By BLQSSER m&

ft ALSO

.
ieyecymkB it J

7MUNDECS AMD 
U6MTMIA16S I AIDE 

DOVJA1 IA) OUR 
CELLAR SOME- ] 

_ PLACE/,

WELL-IT LOOKS’ 
LIKE SUMMER IS CXJER 
W7H — SWCicS! /X>M

WE woyvr MAUÊ
ANYMORE TUUNOER 

STORMS.1 —

^5% 7WA7 DOiTNrX. 

DO ANY 6000- IF 
U6ATA)IN" IS dOAlAU. 
STRIKE YOU ITS. 

(SOMMA STRIKE 
„ you, twars 
L_ ALL//

WELL, IF ITS 10 
60MAIA STRIKE M& m 
ITS SOTTAMUMT V? 

, forme:;

1MOPC TO 
7EU-YA 
I AMÜ 13% VMEAM TO 

SAY YOU'RE SCARED 
S' 9P USATMIM" ?

ft

IM6LAD0F \ 
rr-XDOMfTUKS b 

•MJM0ERSÎORMS Uwm m v‘—'—7-SS-/'-a
<v-

r

HOIJ
0» i, o ‘i. 

iff,Z; I
vy COMEDY 

and “BUFFALO 
BILL” Serial

< I

Z . z- / ^ \

Xs/ ail®Z Z % -—-, isz o
/F-/Si3V jjm ir wka twice wc. OPERA HOUSE-Coming(i

________________ __________ ____________________The Blossom Quartet
f Sic7ook zfr -rut wovjttis Boots ôotX ZLoot -tutsw ttosts. \T was Aost lvkE >

ToDAt, SVVKS AER. KtWtt- VloKx «Æ Et TICKLED ' MMMY To SIND YfttM . THEY REMIND ME Of- V 
ENtttYOMt HAS «IN » 6M0TO ktB, . " SOMEHOW - D\feNIE<tO .PoWfe AND TRUt /

6000 OLD 3\MMY 1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN
f f CURTÎANTyCEMUMS A«ft YOST THE ELOWERS A /'AMO, NATURALLY,WOULD CHOOSE SLACK EYtoZ 
j / îoMûNffl'ctNT^MOV,10UL loF *** " »U4ANS-T8ERt'S SOMETWN6 WILD AND ElATVIKR. f

j N— -----~ covest. fete
/ / WOULD SSNO

’xetst lcueiy
CARNATIONS -

THEROMANTIC ABOUTxytM. ISk/TlTtONW-TUt 
fLOWERS TREY SELECTED? EACH ON» OF 
TUSK IS SO CHARACTERISTIC — tACM ONE IS 
SO DWVtREMT IN Tt'S APREAL - 

EACU ON»
( AN EQUAL AMOUNT 
V OF AFFECTION - IZV/0 And yet 

EXPRESSESn0 r-
m

%
^5)'nit 0

’}V à

/tVJ with
l

HOOT OIBSON
DUSTIN FABNUM,ANNECORNUMU

^0
t& -ej «

/

y '0

Sam Doesn’t Know a Lot
ILL MEET VoJ X 
ON THE- LOT I 

IN HPiLF 1 
AN KOUf?

A

Ü QUEEN SQUARE Thundering hoofs, roar
ing wheels, deadly triggers 
and a great love story 
served up in Western style 
in a ripping railroad ro
mance.

,____/ tu» my ma si

SALESMAN SAM By SWAN FRIDAY - SATURDAY
' LESSEE- HALF AN HOUR — 

VUE ÎU5T Got -fine T& 
eat, etmne. i meet nm . 
On lot-

{to.}
Or

hooks
lftrb.

1 Fine- 3DST -516N X 
| -jxvfy CONTRACT TbfT
*ioo f> weevx ,lb

PLAY IN THE- 
OUTAFOCU^ (ConeoiE5

{\VftRE, 
' CMR. UMr\- 

NOV5, DHEN Do 
l Ca O TO

vooRrt ? A

( funhs nie. Otrin Doe«NT show up— 1
HE SAID HE’D MEET fME. ON Th* LOT,
AND THIS IS THE. ONL'j ONE l CAN 

<.____ FIND IN THE NEIGHBOR.HOO0

Falun b- 
FFIOn ft

CLIFF, RHP 
LfttiDlNO- 
ON A 

ttOBBER, 
HOLtXHU UP 
A MP«H WHO 
HftVpeHEO 

Té BE Trl% 
VRESIoeHTor- TMe-OOTAFOCOi
film co.,
5#w IS

OFFCNCD A 
TOB.RiR. 
-SAUlN (r- 

HVS 
UF£-

rVJtNCE. 
*ue Fmo
SAM ON 
HA WAY 
-to FAME. , 

A HD '
fortune.

Z WELL - 
HERE I AM, 

MFT.
Phil umm ,

\ Matinee, 2.30 .... 10c., 15c. 
Night, 7.00, 8.45 25c.

ALSO A COMEDY\ la*..

/ To"oLirumc TfcGSHT m 
J^amitony, £zi\IRA IN ROBBERY

/Ac wonder^ v
Aorjc f —---------- y x

MU Berber

_J5Hop
isnix

NVTreiF
yq.v,

I men 
[Welcome
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-
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NIGHT PRICES 
25c, 35c, 50c.

STARTS BIG PICTURE 
MONDAY EOR 3 DAYS

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5
j
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